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Partnerships: Closing the Gap between Rich and Marginalized Countries?

Paradigm:
Integration of research and teaching

Advance in Science

>>> Impact on MDG ??
Discussion Outcomes

- Interest – respect – trust
- Competitive education sector
- Sharing common fate
- Quality Management as a systemic tool
- Partnership in the context of globalisation
- Awareness on MDG related issues
- Schools on public policy formulation
Features of Successful Partnerships

1. Non-exploiting partnership and mutual trust as a pre-requisite
2. Strengthening of institutional capacity, resource sharing (including human capital!)
3. Relevant research and adequate training
4. Involve and obtain support from stakeholders - civil and private sector
5. Partnership means more than exchange of staff and information: Sharing a vision - working together on common goals
Global Partnership

University A in USA, Canada… International Programme

‘North’

University B Germany… International Programme

Staff and student teams work jointly on projects related to MDG; e.g. Consultative Group of International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) – Network of 14 Research Centres

University C in ‘developing’ country

‘South’

University D in ‘developing’ country
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Practical Recommendations (short-term)

1. Develop/provide guide on development of partnership programmes (beyond conventional exchange programmes): ‘How to….’

2. Include development oriented cooperative research and training programmes in the evaluation criteria of universities.